
r \u25bcP L. d been i iviirj 'uycome and psrtake withI of . ot»r laws had Mlgaic,K| to this bi.it now, after vvil't numbers were| come, and others wore coming, all at once,
wo piopofc to id: 1 e file of our privileges.I F. us he couid not agree to. It was 'notthe woaithy, the fi:gh bred, the well born,

j tnat he wantedto emigrate to our country ;h was a different class of men., viz. mecha-nics, farmers, and < t lier hiduftrious per.sons ; it was men like these .who were
granted to improveour country, and it wouldvery inconvenient for them to pay the1 sum pt opofed. If the country were frfialland full of people, there might be feme
ground for the policy 5 but there was none
at present.

Mr. Gallatin said, when he was up be-fore, the question was whether the tax
fnOuid be reduced from twenty dollars tofour; it was now whether there should be a-'ny. He confidei ed this law merely as a re-
venue law by means of stamps; but it ap-peared from what had fallen from the gen-tleman from Maffacliiifetts (Mr. Sewall)that the: clause now under consideration was
not so much introduced for the purpose of
revenue as for changing the law refpe&ingnaturalization. He conceived that lawhad
nothing'to do with the present question;
indeedit would be impossible to take the ne-cessary views of fubjeft, whilst they
were considering the bed way of raising a
revenue by means of stamps. They had
proposed to raise a revenue from certain pa
pers in txiftence ; but thisproposition went ,
to tax a paper which had no existence; for j
a new law must be passed, if this clause was :

\u25a0 agreed to, directing that these certificates ' '
fhallbe issued. The proper way of doing
the business. would be to fay, that no man Jshould be admitted a citizenwithout paying ' ,
20 dollars. There would be no occasion '
for a stamp to do this.

But if the clausebefore them were to be
considered as intended to operate as a theck
upon naturalization, he did not think it aproper way ofdoing it. He did not think
they ought to put a price upon theright of
citizenftiip. The gentleman from Mafia- '
chufetts (Mr. Thatcher) laid they were to ,

consider the advantages received for the 20 j tdollars; so that according to his idea the '
value of a citizenfliip would be worth 20
dollars, and ofcourse that it would be too
dear at 50. He, on the contrary, thought j'the privileges of an American citizen inva- vluable to every one who was sensible of theirimportance; and that money could not be !
placed in comparison with them.

Mr. G. juftified the manners of«the peo-ple of Pennsylvania. though that state had
always encouraged emigration, even whilst
under the British government. Indeed, he psaid, the mannersof Europe were the man- ! j
tiers of this country. In the firft conftitu- qtion of Pennsylvania, every man who resi-ded one year in the state was entitledto citi- 'ifenfhip. There was a. time when this was o)also the policy of the "United States. In
order to prove this, he read the following '

passage from the Declaration of Indepen-
dence.

" The history of the present King of ]
Great Britain is a history of repeated injuries
and rfnrp-ations, all having in dire£t objedt
the establishment of an ablblute tyrranny t(1over these states. To prove this, let fadts
be fubmitten to a candid world. v .

And then, amongst other grievances the t ;,Declaration states, that" He has endea- I '
voured to present the population of these !
states; for that purpose, obftrudling the ' _rlaws for naturalizationof foreigners j refu- ' |, esing to pass others, to encourage their mi- /
gration theither, and raising the conditions
of new appropriationsof lands." f

If there was a certifiSite direfted to beissued on a person's becoming a citizen of j?''the United States, he (hould have no ob-jedlion to lay any modelate duty upon it; tjtand if the object was revenue, he was cer- g,tain a small sum would raise more than a enlarger. He should therefore, renew the p.,motion of bis colleague to reduce the 20
dollars to 5, that the sense of the house | namight be taken tipon it; for if a small sum
was agreed upon a great number of emi- afl
grants to this country since the year 17*0,
who" having been made citizens by the go- tecvcrnment of the state, believe themselves to pj.be citizens, would renew the ceremony, ac-
cording to the laws of the United States. ] 0I!There were from 7 to 8,000 persons of this . mcdescription in the state of Pennsylvania a- oc(lone. ;

Mr. G. again spoke of the hardship under . fu ]
which a tax of 20 dollarswould lay the poor i COIman, and especially his children, who wouldbe punished for the neglect, the poverty or

(, t ,'
the death of theirparent. He trusted, there- ' 5fore, if a tax were laid upon these certifi- his
catee, it would be a lowone. I P'd

Mr.J. Williams moved to (hike out 5 do!-1 Jlars, and insert ten He said that such persons t
?.s wete not naturalized were still feeured in Lj:
the poffeftionof their land in the flare ofNew a
York, by an annual law for that purpose; and Jhe doubted not the fame was done in the t0 \
state of Pennsylvania, therefore that could be t!
no objefl'i 1 to the tax. 7(Te be continued.) be 1

QUEBEC, June ic. "7
f ~ _ t.or

Ihe special Comtiiidion of Oyer and Ter- and
miner, for the trialof all persons indi&ed fijr 9High Tteafon or mifprifion of Tteafon com- fuc'
mitted within the Diftija of Quebec, was
opened on MonCay last ?and on the lime day det'
a molt ekccliei.t charpe delivered by the ate'
kJMet Juftict to th«-Grand Jury. «>n

Yefterd<iy the Giand Jdry found a Bill *
agai.ilt David M'Lane for High Treason.The Court cow (lands adjourned to Friday 1the jjpth instant, on which day I"?'Lar.e will

arraigsed. mai:
1

FAYETTEVI LLE, June, 24, fcr
rbOur intelligenceannounced in the last Wil- wer

mington paper, of the capture of JudgeChafe, wou
by the Fr - n'h privateer l.e Grwuper, '

'he friends of the federal judiciary irr this state
:nuch concern. \u25a0 i 11

j ? i) \u25a0 ? ! ncv!
i: id ml. K own this gct.cman \v;:s lately j attl:

r tt:i ealiedti H'io if on 'hc*.her}*!) o! the Supreme
a<ie couit ol the IT. Sia'cs by re.ifon of his-law
?ere knowledge, his ts:',irf..-cnJeiit virtues and great ]
ice, ilifcretioit : his l»;:s therefore, miy be fevcrely i;es. felt by ifeprivation of fu "b jri lieid! afiiftaiiee.
not But in another view, it m:y be d<eply rie- ]
rtl, pl 'red, whan it is consideredi hat the praftiee
y ; of the French eorfaiis on our coasts, fs to fend Jha- their booiy> to the island of Guadalop® for
>er. condemnation; fhiuld the J'.idge Chafe fall ]
ere into the unfpariiig hands of Vi&or j
u!d be as ptop-rty belonging to the Unitedthe Stau-s.be deemed contraband, and as such; vtall adjldged good prize?As the Judges pf.
me Gaadaioupe arefaid not to be enough to exe- a
jne cue duty in condem'iation of American 0

captiiies, (so immermn are they theie ) itbe- may therefore be apprehended, Vi£h>r, from w:ax his supreme autltoi: jr, tray add Chafe to the Jto_ number ot his Judges: If so, from thit man's
;a- rapid progress towards the federal judgment n-
re- Icjt it this (late,?North-Carolina may trem-
ip- bhngly await the intimation of his decreesin n:n- a nother tribunal.
") I,M , *

of %f)c oasette,
ng \u25a0?

ad PHILADELPHIA, n"
"

e'_ WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULT e fr
ey ' n*

\u25a0J FOURTH Of JULr?l 797.

The Day was celebratedwith unusual hi- M
larity and joy. Detachments of the Light th

! Horse, Artillery and Uniform Companiesor los Infantry paraded in honor of the Day, so;
as ; and at several periods Federal salutes were un

' fired. At noon, the Governor of this Com-'S monwesith, officers of the generaland state th<
! governments, members of both fioirfes of In
| Congress, the society of the Cincinati, Offi- waJ" cers of the jpilitia in their uniforms, theTo-
j reign Ministers and many private citizens

® waited onthe Prsfident of the United States Co
with theircongratulations. The public gar- 'hi.

* dens round the city were thronged?fele& '
' and large parties dined at various places, and

. ihe Day was spent in general demonstrations »y
r" , of joy and feftivity.
® j Mr. Blanch ard launcheda Balloon from . his

I the yard of the Debtors apartment in Wal- nea16 "ut S:reet. A beatiful ttanfparency, Is- By
° dependence, was exhibited at the New ot>t
® Theatre. The Gardens at Bush Hill were llvt

1 lightedwith a profufion of lamps, the music
}' was fine, and the fire works brilliant. Anlr | allegorical transparent painting was difplay-e ed from the back of the honfe which had a f>"<

fine effe£t. a tt

d ? onc
Yefterday the Houie of Representatives a w

adjourned at 12 o'clock and waitedon the 'e : President of the United States to congratu- this
' ' late him on the day. The Society of the Pr"

Cincinnati also waitedon him and prefetited 1
an address congratulating him on the day, tha
and complimenting himon his eleftion. The "»>cs officers of the militfc, foreign ministers, the the

1 , members of the Senate, and a great con- Fre
J course of citizens ajfo waited on the Presi-

dent. The President was dressed in full u-
niform on the occasion, and looked extreme- .p,ly well. He (hewed byhis countenance the Ij* delight he felt at the return of the aufpici- !
ous anniversary. The volunteer corps par- :
took of a cold collation prepared for them j

' in the President's garden, drank his health
with three huzzas, and then filed off thro' ,

! the House.\u25a0 I cam

? | Yesterday, in pursuance of arrangements ?>
*

L V1 previously made,a large number of the mem-
bers of both Houses of Congress dined to-

' getherat Fouquet's Hotel in Tenth Street, to°

'j to celebrate the anniversary of the glorious pro
\u25a0 day on which our country assumed the

. rights offelfgovernment. General Marshall, P 1Envoy Extraordinary to France, Colonel Fct
i Innes, one of the Commifiioners for execu-
ting the sixth articleof the treatywith Great p rBritain, feveralofficers oftheExecutive Gov-
ernment, and other gentlemenof diftinftion
partook«with them the pleasures of the day.

The honorable Mr. Sedgwick of the Se- . >

\u25a0 nate presided, and Messrs. Sitgreaves and r iBayard of the House of Representatives, w?r
aftedbs Vice Presidents. Ufc

The truly American Fejlival was cejebra- pted under the auspices of the American »

Flag, and with that hilarity and pleasure g _ crwhich the greatoccasion, mutual confidence, j perlong acquaintance, and affe&ionate attach- Dtfei
\u25a0 ment were calculated to excite:?Recent BAN
occurrences evinced the necessity' of rallying
round Americanprinciples ; after dinner the | u( . f: following toasts were drank with universal

J cordiality.
I. The Day?May the Anniversary of Indepen- *' n '

dence nevci 1 be clouded by national humiliation.
9- The Vrefident of the United States?May

~

? hit firmnefs perpetuate the feflival, which his intre-Ipid policy contributed to ettablifh.3. Our beloverl fellow-citizen, Georok Wash-
ington?May those who jvouM depreciate hitj worth, or forget his services, be themselves despis-
ed and forgotten. OTttll

4- The Confiitution?Rfto p«rpetua hldi5. The American People?May their devotion
to liberty never be facrificed to their love of peace. Z,

6. American Gratitude?May its favorite *

theme he American virtue. ,
7. OurN itionalCharaittr?May its purity never

be contaminated by foreign imprcflions. ,
S. Onr Envoys to France?May their conciliato-

ry million fpecdily terminate in an acconunoda.
tion of our diiferences compatible with our rights
and honor. <5

9. Our Diplomatic Agents?May they disdain
such praises as vilify the governmentor their coun-'
try. 1

10. TheConflituted Authorities?Deteflion and driWl
detestation to tbofc men who betray and caiumui- 2ate the gpverntnent they they were chosen to ad- I
minister and sworn to maintain Jun

11. The Patriots ofthe Revolution?whodread
ed more the lo:'s of their rghts than theexpence of L
defending them. * V^l

11. The nations in amity with the United States
?May our treaties be framed with wisdom and (
maintained with fidelity g

13. American our dignified J
forbearance bq the pledge of energetic defence. j

14." The Twin Sifters, gricuiture and Cora- 'j
aierce?M»y they be jealous only of those who j,would disunite them. j

15. The progressof Arts and Literature?May r '\hey emfcellifh lociety without corru"ting it.
"r cX'

16 llie Fair .Daughters of America?May they
j never reward with their smiles those who tremblej at the si owns of their ecui-try's foes.

, \u25a0 ; : \ ; A Ip -

VOLUHTF.ER S.Ia '-V By Mr. Sedgwick?The right fort of li-e-it Berty, and the right forttof Government toeiv protest it.
iee- By Mr. Sitgreaves?French Generality?-oe- jyiuy it preach less and praftife more-K
j ATr. Lavard.-?Trie land we live in?-end May iToW witb Milk and Honey.r °,! y Geii. Marshall / mericanprinciples?-

'' May tlle)r always be'rightly valued by theies . American people.u-tl By Mr. Smith of Charleston The Nn-
? i v )' "f America?May itsinfant strength soon

attain maturity, which will enable 11s to give*«- a good account of the means of defending:at> our rights.
1 " By col. Innes.?Mav nil the wars of theT YOrU eventuate peace, liappirtrfs and free-
* dom to the Belligerent powers.By Air. Cochran.?America ! May thent geniusof Freedomneveriake her flight fromthe 'oil that tiourifhes the feeds of improve-

ln me:>t.
By Mr. Harp-r?The Rattle SiUike of** America pacific in its nature, but terriblewhen attacked.
By Mr. Steele, Comptroller of the Trea-sury?Our EnvoysExtraordinat-y?in their'million, may they fatisfy their country'sfriends and disappoint their country's e-nemifcs.
By Mr. Champlin.?The native Ameri- ,can tree of liberty, of the growth of'7s?-

- May the people always distinguish it from -
it 1 the exotics of the present day. i
-3 Mr. Sewall The American Eagle, '
h faring above the storms of Faaion in the
re unclouded day of order and peace,
i- Many other toaflswere given, and among '
:e the reft, the health of MeiTrs. Marfliall and
jf Innes, after they had refpeftively retired, <
i- was toasted with affectionate int<reft.
>-

is 7htsforenoon, theelegant Seat ofMattif.lv t
:s Coffi a'Guam, Efq in the neighbourhood of -
-- this City, was burnt down.
\ - ;d Lajl evening, Mr, Phiup Burk, forma- '
8 ny yedrs keeper of the Old Kouli Khan 7a- fvern in Chefnut flreet, king on a party with (
1 . his family, fell out of a Jkollopinto the River, v
- near Franlford Creek, and was drowned, '
- By the exertions of a young man who jutAped Fv over after him, he was got on board a- re live, but expiredin about It 1 minutes. j
e \u25a0

1 MORE FLOUR MERCHAATS'I! fIt is rumoured, that the present secret bu- 2

1 finefs before Congress, arises partly out of
a treacherous correspondencecarried' on by
one of the virtuous minority of the Senate,s a warm democrat. "

; Upon this Mr. Bache, in the Aurora of p
. this morning observes?" Briti/h gold the

: primum mobile." fr1 I'c has long since been a general opinion
1 that, the virtuous order of people called de- E

mocrats would not be very scrupulous in t<
\u25a0 their choice of gold whether Britifli or u

French, if they could but obtain it. F
" Tbus every day'jsexperienceproves, U

Theft Patriots have theirprice." £

The following lines we;-, found to a JunkBottle, S. W. by W. from Norman's
Land, v.ithin figl.oof land, on the 2d of nlJune, 1797» by MelF.enrs Fortunatus yPeale, Joseph Tiltan, and Capt. Silas
Cottle :?

'

" This will let that person know how I
came by my end. Was for a young lady in
Newport, Rhode Island where I firft found
her and (he would keep my company for
two years, but while I was a voige and she
took tip with another man which
proves my ruin and I could not but make
way with my felf, the night the 21ft day of
April I did drown my felf. Whoever Ihall
get this, I wirti you would let the world M
know what became of me and all my dear
friends in the public prints. y I was born in I s !
Portsmouth New Hampflnre tny name is .

CHARLES ROBINSON So no more."
?

(A true Copy.)
s

Married on the 2d inft. by the Rev. Jo- G ifeph lurner, Mr. Joseph Karrick, to be:Miss Rebecca Ord, both of this city. In.
La

PRICES OF STOCKS. Ca
* fne

6 per Cent. t(f%\lnter- ®'j
% per C«Dt. lof7. | eji off 8a!
Deferred 6 per Cent. 11/3 a t.l/4 42 '
BANK United States, dividendrff I4perct.

*01 '
t'ennfylvauia, da. j»

_

North America, 50 ?

lofuranee Comp. S. A. lhares 501 \u25a0 Pennsylvania, 4a 5 per ct. adv.
COURSE OF EXCHANGE.

On London, at 30 days par !
?? at 60 days 6j

at 90 days 62 con
Amtterdam, per guilder 40 C

\u25a0*

yldvertifemcnts tmavoidably
omitted this day, Jhnll have a
place iti our next. To

WALKER KENNEDYT"
No. 73, South Front Street, I

, Have for Sale, eigl
k VirghviTobacco,of the Richmond infpec- 1tion 0 c'

350 bbls. Virpinia Flour and Middlings
500 bushels Wheat

5 ealks Ginfang
ALSO,

"Three cases Rou'ens X.iaecs, entitled to the H[
draWback ' _f

aoq pieces Bandar.noeJ, and -*

ioocadies India Sewing &)k.
June 1?. tbsw"t V

Cc,
Chocolate and Mqftard Ln

/
r

Manufadtured as usual, LtT

Gjnger and Ftpper pround >

Shi-lled or Pearl Barley
Bh'rfkdelphia Porter, 1 Beer, Ale and Cyder
London Porter ?

Taunton and Briton Ale j.
Red Port and other Wines, eithe bottled, °»

or by the pipe, qnarter-cafk or jallon?fuitable j r̂forexportation or home cftnfumption? '
Fpr Salt-br
/ job Ilaworfb. the

IS"o.yTo W Front flreet J>bs-'

tto % I day'sMVia;].
BOSTON, Jons 30. 'Capt. Lull from Gibraltac, informs, That aLwdays prior to h : s departure, a SpaniOi fri-gate ef funs, taken by Jarvis, was broughtI in. Jarvis letter to the Goveinor, mentions,r ? J a galleon, which was iti compai'y with the

the ' 'rl? 3te, had escaped?was rift aihore, the money
I got out, ani Was deflroyed.

lfa_ 1 attonality.? rl h * wife French Minifier1 of Marine, Merim, .decla-res enmity to ourTrea-i.on | ty wish Great Britain, at the fame time that he
ive 1 COiiicfTes it t(incomprehsnjible.l *

ng _

? , . Paris* May la.,
he "y 'ne fecon 1 rcprefentation m.ide to life two
?C. Councils, of the campaigns of France, it ap-pears that from Ihe Blh September, to the19th February, 1797, the aririits of the FrenchRepublic* have gained 261 victories,of which 31>m were pitched battles-have killed 162,600 ofre- their enemies?made prisoners 197,73,?taken

238 flrong cities, 319 forts, eamp6 and rsdoubts,
0f 7963 cannon and mortars, 186,761 fire arms,
>le 4.388.i80 pounds powder, 107 ilandards,5486horses, &c. fLe Cenjeur des yournaux.J

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.
's

Pout of Philadelphia.
_ arrived. DAY s,J Ship Manchester, Shcwell, Bordeaux, 53Lady Louisa, Bazing, Jamaica, ign ?? American Eagle, Pearfon, Lisbon, 7SSchr. Daphne, Morse, Miragi.an, 18

-, "Hope, Parl'ons, Cape l'ranccis,
e Captain Shew«ll spoke, on the 30th ult. thebrig Dlainoiid, Eaftburn, out 7 davs, from hencetoLiverpool, in lat. 39, 1;, l ong ; 6 Q , 12 .
d New-\ ork, JtJy
lARRIV IDt
' Ship Huldy, Warner, Hamburg, g,

Captain George Clarke, fate of the brig Neu-
D trality, of Bath, arrived here on Saturday in iheif fh ip Eleven Sons, from Jamaica.Captain Clarke, from Savannah bound tcStheWeft Indies, was captured on the lit of April, 1r by the French privateer Polly, commanded byone Alexander Bulcher, wfco isfrcm, and has a <" family in Charleston,and carried into St. Jago deb Cuba; where fci»veSy and'cargo were secured ', without a reason why they did so. After seve-ral 9 confinement, being knocked down re- 'J peatedly with a cutlas, and otherwife illy treated 1_ Captain Clarke-was difmifled without any satis- 'fadtion refpefling his vefielor cargo?they beine Jdeat to all his entreaties. f

Captain Jeflup,May *l. Was boardedby the UFrench privateer, La Liberte de la Fortune, of I ,- 21 guns, from Nanti. Jf June 27, spoke the ship Algomirle, 37 days''tr from' Gibraltar, bound to New-York.June 28, spoke the brig Ann, of and bound hto Boston, 16 days from St. Bartholomews. ti, Same day, spoke theschooner Ann, frem N.1 Providence. t j
' June 29, spoke the Atalanta, of Wifcaflet, tcfrom Liverpool bound to New-York. tlCapt. Warner in a schooner from St.Bartholomews who went past this port yes- f<

terday, on his way to the eastward, informs r '
ys, that previous to leaving that port, a
French privateerhadarrived there, the cap- ~

tain of which reported that he had taken anEail India lhip, belonging to Philadelphiaand while condu&ing her for Guadaloupe, r
on the Bth day, he fell in with the British J(loop of war Lapwing, who retook theprize, and was very near taking him. Capt. "IW. could not inform of the name of the *

(hip nor the Captain's name. The Lap-
wing carried the prize into St. Kitts. w

American vejjels left at Martinique Bth ult\u25a0 cc
Salem, Kline, Alexandria 'h

S.callow. 1 avlor, PlymouthFricHdfhip, fjarlow, ditto
Eigle, Davie, ditto

?? Argo, Woods, Portland
Rrig Jcfeph, VVaiTe ditto arSloop Hannah, Smith Frederickfburg an
Sclir. William, Lowe, Newburyport ta
C apt. Whitefield left at Dominica the Barque ?Mercury, Famham, of Bath, Kennekeck. who C<l

had bten taken by a French privateer and re-
taken by art English frigate: and expeiled tofail with the convoy .? also the Scfcr. Willing
Maid, Lombard, from Boston, to fail with con-
voy.

Pojlon, June rB.Arrived, brig George, Rust, 40 days from
Gibraltar. Captain Wells failed several daysbefore for this pert. The Ann of Boston, from cfIndia, failed for Smyrna, a f-w days before,
Lat. 31, long. 14, fptkc brig Eliza, 5 days from n'

Cadiz. June 11, lat. 44, 13, long 14 spokesnow PheHix, Smith, 12 days from Salem for T
Bilboa. June2i, lat. 43, long. 62-fmoke snow ofSally, fiom Liverpool for Boston. June 22, lat. fu;
42. 39, long. 67 spoke a schooner from Li(bon cu
for Marblehead, ce

NEW THEATRE. a
TH E public arc rdpe&fally informed, that j .rhe Entertainments of the New Theatre wiii re-

commence
On WEDNESDAY Evening, July 5, pWith a Dramatic Trifle, in one aA, called,

Seeing is believing. il!!
After-which, an Hiftorica! Play N called
COLUMBUS.

Or, a World difcovcrcd.
To which wiH be added, a Pantomime Ballet

Dance (compofpd by Mr. Byrne) called
Dermot and Kathleen.

Bex, one dollar twenty five cents?Pit, seven
eights of a dollar?and Gallery half a dollar. pshe doors of the Theatre will be open at fix
o'clock, and thecurtain rife at seven precisely.

Bufli Hill.
THE Public are informeTtKst tlie"

Gardens will be open
Thursday Evening, 6th, and Saturday, Bth £*

J"ly> ' and
With a Concert of Vocal and inflrumcntal Mu- to f

fie, after the Planner of the public gardens, Paris, fijb
London, etc. hea

Voca[ Fcrfarmcrs? Messrs. DarLey, fen. DaR- use
liv, jun. Bates, and Miss Bro/idh.crjt. roo

Ihjlrvmentat.?McfTrs. Hopefield, Wolte,Mucke, wit
Hcman, Brooke, Shetky, Petit, Oznablutb, Morel, be
Declary, etc. Orgoniji-?Mr. B.Carr. \u25a0 1

Admittance half a dollar.
The Gardens to be opened,it fix o'clock, and the

Concert to begin at seven. ?'

Tickets to-be r ;ul and fioxes to be taken at T
Mr. Carr-'s Mnfif-fl Of, Msrket-fltett deni

N B. Tickets ofgenial admittaiCe for theTea / fix rfen to be had for twelvi dojiars each, at the bar orl ers ;
ihe fiufli-lfill'tsvcrß. |\u25a0 ,U, ? - I

j "LANDING
tiOm on board fehooner Daphne, captainG. VV. Motfe, from HtipanioLi,
?>l,OQ*3 vvtv Sugar,

at a 53>00° CofFcc
sri- FOA SALE BY
'S ht

_
F. COPPINGER,

3li
h
s ' iNo. 221, South Front-llrcet,

nev /m
Wl '° I,as aif° on hand»Claret in hhds. andcases

fier io?
rca- A quantity of Eriftol Bottles
:he A cafe of CambricsCloths and Caifimeres.Jlllys- ?

, d6;.
wo IamDIN G, t
ap. At Walnut-flrect wharf, from on bond (hip Man-
tile chewer, Ber.j. She'well.mailer, from Bcurceuuf
le'h Botlrdeauz Brandy
31 Old Claret in hhds.o! Medoc Wine in casesl '" bauterne do. do.

For Sale by
ißr> Thomas Murgatroytf,

-\u25a0 _ No;. 11, JValnut-Jlreet.Said Ship for Freight or Charter,
Burthen jgo tons, Philadelphia

" Ve ani* Cc(,ar> wi"
be reac ty to fail in a few days.
Apply as above.

rs, JulY 5' mwf
« forsaleT~ '

1 T) RETAGNES in cases
75 U German Checksin do.1° Cambrickr 5 Plattiilaa
he Oznabrigs
ce Go!d and silver Watches

Window Glass xo by 8Glafs'Tumblers in cafc9
Lii:feed Oil in casks, &c. &c.

George Pennock,
4 ' 103, High-Street.

u" Ju| y 5- 3 aW

Three Hundred Dollars Reward.
le Friday morning last the office of the Hula-il, KJ dclphia Gazette, fronting on Chefnu-'lreet, -

>y wa " Telonioufljr entered, a deik forced open, and
a caf "> to the amount of Eighty Dollars, inje fork, Delaware and Philadelphia notes, taken
j therefr m.

On Saturday night, the fame villain (or someother, aduated by motives equally d;tcftable) re-turned, and, after forcing; uir lock from the back
f_ door of the office, took from the above mentioneddeik the following notes, «ie.?One New York0 branch hank note of 100 dollar*; one Baltimore
e r\° f IO dollars; two do- of 5 ; oue bank ofj North America, of 10, jtomthrough the middle ;I three 2 dollar and three 1 dollar Colun bia notes ;I one 1 dollar note of the bank of Marylard, toxn'through the middle and* a piece of paper paRed onthe back; a number of Philadelphia notes ; onehalt eagle, and some silver?the whole amountingto about 170 dollars.
. A number of papers, the utility of which, from

the darkness of the night, the villain was not ables to perceive, were returned through the channel ofth_- post office this morning.
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS will be paid

. for the discovery of the perpetrator of the aboverobbery, so that he maybe prosecuted to sonviition.
' Office of the Philadelphia Gazette,1 Ju'y 3. 1797- "?

For Sale,
AN ELEGANT, AND VERY COMMO-

DIOUS

I Three-story brick House,
And Lot oj Groufta ibereunirt utlottginv,

IN Arch, above Severnh-ftreet heir.g a high, plca-)ant situation and gocd neighbourhood. The said, house ij twenty-fix feet in frout by 48 feet in depthand a piazza twenty feet in depth,and j ttory kitchenwtthpantries 31 feet in depth, in the piazza there is acommodious ihir cafe with mahogany ratling, andthere 11 also a lack stair cale., said house isfmifhed
i» a complete and modern fti'e, with marble
chimney pieces, stucco cornice., mahogany doors,&c. The said lot u 38 i-a leet in bresdth. about
300 feet in depth, and his two fronts ; on said lot
is a brick coach hou:e and liable, well finifhed,and plaiftered, a pump of good water in the yard,and about the premises there are many conveniences
too tedious to enumerate. r?

The above property will be fold clear of all in-cumbrances, and the terms of payment Biade cafy tothe purchaser.
For fur*her information apply tto

JOHN EtLIOTT CRESSON, f
No, 144' South Second-Jlreet.June 9.

For Sale,
At the Office of the Gazette of the UnitedStates, No. 119, Chefnut-ftreet,
i he lafl Report of the late Secretary
of the Treasury; being a brief history of thestate of financial concerns of the United States.
The Proceedings of the Executive
of the United Sfatesrefpediing the wefiem in-furreiSion : Containing many fads and cir-
cumstances no where ell'e to be found. 50cents.
ihe Letter of Mr. Pickering to
ourminifter in France. 37 1-2 cents.
An Account of the Receipts and
Expendituresof the United State* for the year
1795-

A tew copies of the volume for 1794 may be
had to complete setts.

D'lvernois' account of the Revo-
lution in Geneva. 11 1-1 cents.

Valuable Public Document. -

THIS DAT IS PUBLISHED,
And for 'Sale

At the' Office of the Editor ofthe Gazette of the
United States,

No. jigChefnut-Street,
[PKICI OKI BOLLAR AND FIFTV CENTS]

A FEW COP I£ S QF THE
Receipts and Expenditures

OF THE UNITED STATES,
For the Year 1795,?

"BeingtheLatest Period to which an account
can be made up.
' ? February n. 5
?rr- N~~o T I CE.

'?

ANY of the citi-ens who mayte inclined to ac-commodate Members of Congress with boardand lodging during the nextfeffion, willpleafe
to forward the*address, as soon aspoffible, to thesubscriber, at Congress Hall-Who also wifhestohear of feme rea<Jy furmlhcd lodgings, with theuse ot a ki'.cheß. Likewise of a front drawingroom, well fcrmfficj, and two d bed rnomfwith board for afmail family, in which there will' be ;w» feivants. THOMAS CLAX I ON
t T«rr .
"-- V

iiauk ox united btates.

1 c DirctSors have this day ueci;,red divi-dend of Sixteen Dollars on ea«h (hare for the lafimonths ; Which v, ill be paid to the Stockhold-ers after the 13th inft.
G. SIMPSON, CaJhUr


